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EDITORIAL

ElICiPNICS, EUTIIENICS, ILYGI EN It'S

ilere we biave ithree great words, words that have beeii forined froui
thé, greatest Of ill ]anguagcs, the Greek. Eugenics lias atlraeted mauch
atteDtJiOJl for 80o11l years, and deservediv so. The study of heredity
Is a study of vast importance, no niatter w'hether we folloxw the Darwîin-
ia»t sehlool, I)altoiÎsti, or tliat seliool of thought: led su ably bY Weisinann.
There is inucli iii iwre(iîty. aui the. exl)erîeneed brecder miates healthy

anjinali. Fug nie eans to be wvell born iii the Sense oF goodanet.
lEuheneson the otiier hand deals wiýth environiiits. aid raig

No ma1«tter what, the heredity iay be, the best niay beý blighted, by bad
envoflleitstrniig, food and s0 on. In the saine mnner, mucli
tba Isfautyby inheritance înay be inîproved and elevated býyfaobl

eonditio S o thlen euthenics and hygiene blend Iheinselves with the
(_onditionsý, that improve the hunian being after it lias corne into the
world.

mit right here euthenies ami engenies blend into the halves of a
bI~dpair. IBy eareful andi prolongod attention to euitIwnivs the individ-

.,a j, vajoly imN proved, both physicaliy andti nentaliy. This shows itself
or) the extgeration. The euthenics of to-day- is the Pugenics of to-
piorrw. So then begin now and improve the grow ing eld; for the

ebild is father of the mn, and the mnan is the fahrof the future
Ch i Id. Ilow long this simple truth has lain dormnant! The fact that

it Is , simiple does not lessen ils value, but to ail lovers of truc progres

there la geliluine pleasure lu be found in the fact thet iio rany distin-

guiahbed per4ons are now holding a brief for the child.
WVhen slumis are abolished in cities, when schools are sanîitary, when

,,Orkçahops aire heaithy, when ehiîdren are properly tauglit, when they

reeeive proper food, when they are supplied with proper clothing, and

vuhe» the moral atmosphere in whieh they move and have their being
je proper, thien xviii there be true progress, andi exigenics wîll be within
:>iir vision.


